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War Btnds Help Win in  1943—Buy More!

£ y n n  C o u tt^
*1 wholly diaapproTO aC what jraa aay hat will dafand ta tha daath jraar rfeht ta aay li.”—Valtalra.
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Ernest Cowan Safe 
After Spending .20 
Days On Life ^ f t

Bmeat Cowan, reared a t Tahoka 
rnd a craduate of the local achooU, 
who la a carpenter in the Merchant 
Marinea, la aafe on an laland off the 
roaat of Africa after aperuling 30 

I days on' a life raft following the 
’ sinking of his ship aomewhere In the 

Atlantic.
Thla Information waa given The 

News in a letter received by hla par* 
enU. Mr. and Mra. T. B. Cowan, 
Lubbock. Icng'tlme realdenta ofLe'nn 
rounty.

■maat's home la at Beckto'n, Lub
bock county, where hla wife la op
erating their farm while he la away. 
He la a brother of T. Cowan of Ta:
hoka. • • .

Fallowing la* the letter, written 
from Funchal, Madeira lale. on No
vember 20:

“It aeema like a  long time since 
1 saw you, and 1 have been a  long 
may. Am well and aafe. Have had ao 
many experlenece that I mront be 
able to tell all In a letter' but vrlll 
give you a sketch.

Have been to seven porta In Afri
ca. Waa on the way back to New 
York and the ship mrae sunk by a 
Sub. Spent 20 days on a life radt; 
almoet froee to death; had raw flah 
and ahsuk meat to eat and very lit
tle water to drink. Was picked up 
by a Spanish ship and treated like 
kings all the way to this beautiful 
Island—10 days. Arrived here today. 
Ih e  American consul put us (•) In 
the best hotel and mre are to have 
anything that we want.

“X don't know how long mre mrlU 
be here, but probably tmro or three 
meeke. I had hoped to get home for 
ChrMmas but It la an Impoeslbtllty 
now.

“Hope to see you when I get bsrek. 
They have made some new shlptng 
laws there, ao I hear, but maybe I 
:an get off long enough for a visit. 
I sure would like to see the kids and 
Madelle. Would you please pstas this 
on to Madelle as mall via air Is so 
cromrded we are ony permitted one 
letter each. Love to all—Kenest H 
Cowan.”

LYNN COUNTY BANK DEPOSITS 
LARGEST IN COUNH’S HISTORY

Mrs. Kirkpatrick. 
Grand Saline, Dies

Mrs. J. W. RlrkpaUtck. aged about 
M. formerly a resident of thla coun
ty. died Bonday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock at Orand Oaltne. where she 
had been living mrlth a daughter. 
Mrs. Dr. Coaby.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was the grand
mother of Kirk PttU of this city 
rod the mother of Mrs. A. F. Pitta 
cf Lmneaa. formerly of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick came 
to Lgmn county In lOM, and resid
ed In the Dude community until 
1BS2. when Mr. Kirkpatrick died. 
Most of the time since then. Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick had been Itvint at 
Orand Sallnr, where she had tmro

* daughters.
She mraa a member of the Metho

dist church, a highly raapected 
eltlaen. and had many frleiMls to 
Lynn county.

-------------- --------------------- ’

NegroeB Find Free 
Board In JaUhouse

A Tahoka negro waa lodged in 
jail this mreek charged mrlth alee ting 
a coat A New Home Negro mras 
plaead In the same boarding house 
for jirieaseeing a  larger amount of 
inUndcatlng liquor than the law al- 
kres.

An ODonnell Mexlcaa was Jailed 
.for dninkeniMm In a public place.

Sheriff Sam Floyd and bis deputy. 
Arthur Hodge, also rounded up tan 
dusky gents mrho reside "over on 
the hill” for giUnbUng. Some of them 
paid off; others presumably did not 
have the “wherewith” and were still 
In Jan when The News man last 
Intervlewsd the sheriff.

A white man was in Jail, haying 
been bacaroerated by B. L. Parker 
before he mrent out of offlcs. on a 
charge of falling to support hla 
family.

------------- o --------------
• Mr. and Mrs. A. F. PlUe of La- 
mesa were here Monday visiting 
th slr 'so a  Kirk Pitts, and wtfb.

Deposits In the First National 
Bank of Tahoka have climbed to 
dizsy heights, as may be noted from 
the s-atement published In The 
News this week, more than tmrloe 
the amount of the deposits of a 
year ago.

The deposits at the close of busi
ness on December 21. 1942, amount- 

to 13,217,059.59. as against a  to
tal of 11,575.125.90 at the close of 
business on December 31, 1941,
which la believed to have been the 
largest amount ever shown In a 
statement up to that time. In 1937, 
when Lynn county produced her 
record-breaking cotUm crop, the 
deposits In the First National 
amounted to a little more than 
|l,356,000.d0.

TTse First National Bank. OTXm- 
nell, reports total deposits of $944,- 
552J0. llksmrlse a record for deposits 
In that city. The News Is not In
formed as to the deposits a t the 
Wilson State Bank, but they are al- 
o higher than ever, no doubt.

Naturally conservative, as good 
bankers almrays are. W, B. Slaton, 
csMhler, admonished The Nemrs'not 
to make Its report too glomrtng. It 
Is not at all necessary for us to do 

(Cont'd. on last page)

Army Officen At 
Defense Guard

Three Army officers and three 
Tesas Defense Ouard officers from 
Headquarters oompany fumlahe^ a 
program of Instruction at Monday 
night's meeting of the Tahoka oom- 
pany. A large crowd of Ouard mem
bers and about ten or fifteen new 
recruits were present.

The program Included an Inter
esting talk on military dlsetpltne, 
and an Ulustieted u lk  by Major 
Hangs on gas warfare. Major Hangs 
explained the use. purpose, effect 
and counter measures In gas war
fare. however, he hasarded the guess 
that gas probably would not be used 
In this war for practical reasons 
which he explained. However. If the 
enemy starts the use of gas, he said 
the U. S. Army probaly wbuld have 
a little surprise. He also demonstra
ted gas masks, and talked for a time 
on map reading and the use of the 
compass.

An oyster supper was served the 
men and guests by R ank Oeorge 
and Calvin Blwaids.

Sgt, Keith Connolly 
Returns To Service

Sgt. Jamss Keith Connolly left 
Saturday morning for an army 
camp at Pocatello, Idaho, after hav
ing spent about a month here with 
hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
•Sklmter) Connolly.

Of course arc have no Information 
as to whether Keith will be ssnt to 
s  fighting front. I t  would seem that 
he has already done his part to
ward winning this wer. having been 
awarded the silver star for distin
guished serrioe as a gunner on a 
bomber plane ta the Southereet Pa
cific. He was on many raids. It Is 
not know Just how many raids. I t  Is 
planes Keith brought down. iMt 
they were aplenty.

------------------------  o  —  ■ —

KKTUBNB m o m  VMHT 
WITH HUSBAND

Mrs. Richard Young haa returned 
from New York after a  six weeks’ 
visit with her husband, who Is • la 
the United States Coast Guard. She 
had planned to spend Christmas 
with him. but Just a  few days be
fore he reoelvod notlee that he waa 
to be transferred. She came on home 
and was here with her paranto, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. M. WYatt, for the holi
days.

Diehard Is now eUtloned off tha 
coast of Charteetem. South ChroUna, 
and Mrs. Youim has aeeepted a tem
porary posttion In Lubbock.

MILLMAN. O n ^  WDfOS
Williams Field, Chandler, Arts.. 

Jan. 7—Odsan I t  MUknan, graduate 
of Tahoka High School, rsoetved hla 
silver wings and graduated as fUghi 
officer a t the oeremonlas held Jan. 
4, a t  the Air Force Advanced flying 
School. Wimams-Pteld, Chandler.

New Hraiie Agent < 
h  Lynn, County

Upon recommendation of District 
Home Demonstratton Agent Miss 
Kate Adele Hill, the commlsslonert 
court last week employed Miss Caro
lyn Dlson of Crosbyton to suooe^ 
Mias Maurlne McNatt as home 
demonstration agent for Lomn 
county. Miss Dixon assumed Jaer of
ficial duties last Saturday morning.

Mlm Dixon had been the home 
demonstration agent of Crosby 
county for three years and three 
months, with headquarters at Cros
byton, having begun work there on 
October 1. 1939. Prior to that time 
she had been vocatlunal homemak
ing teacher at DlUey In F io  county,

Mias Dtxon received her college 
training at the Texas State OoUage 
for Women, formerly Imown as the 
C. X. A., at Denton, and a t the Texas 
Tbelmologleal Collage, receiving her 
degree from the latter Institution In 
1933. Sliioe then she has done work 
on her Master's degree a t the Uni
versity of Ibaas. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dixon, who 
reside a t Bellevue In Clay county.

Mias Dtxon has been spending the 
time this week In getting aoq\ialnted 
with club leaders and In famlllartap 
tng herself with the H. D. and 4-H 
club work In this county. She de
clares thot the lias been received 
most cordially, that the people have 
been very nice to her, and that she 
likes “Just fine.”

Lieut. W. K. Boyd 
Japanese Prisoner

Lieut. William Knight Boyd, son 
of Mr. ant Mrs. M. M. Boyd. Is a 
prisoner of the Japaneae In the 
Philippine Islands, his parents have 
been Informed by the War Dapsrt- 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd were much re
lieved to leaun definitely that he Is 
•till alive, for nothing had been 
heard from him tlnoe long before 
the fall of Bataan, and they fear
ed he was dead. Last June, they 
were mfonned by a nurse, Mrs. Dor
othea Daley Engle, who escaped be
fore the final csuMtulatlon. that Lt 
Boyd was still alive on April 29.

Lieut. Boyd Is a grandson of Mr. 
and Mre. W. L. Knight and grew 
up In Amarillo, but his parenU have 
been living here the past two or 
three years.

- , . - o  ■

Callaway*s Nephew 
Dies At Fort Worth

C. A Thomas had a telephone 
message Monday from Dr. K K 
Calloway of Abtlene telling him of 
the death that morning in F n t  
Worth of hla brother. Sam J. OaOa- 
way, a prominent lawyer of that 
dty, and requesting that Mr. IlMm- 
as take the news to their undA 
J. K. Oatlaway. here.. The Doctor 
eras planning to attend the funeral.

Mr. Oallavray had held ,a number 
of important poeltlooo in Fort Worth 
and was well known throughout that 
seetloo of the state. Be had visited 
hero a number of Uaaee.

Number 22.

Rev. Dale'Resigns
Baptist Pastorate

•
Rev. Oeo. A  Dale tendered hie 

resignation as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church here at the 11:00 
o'clock service last Sunday momlni 
to beemne effective on February 1, 
at which time he will have served 
for a period of eight years and five 
OAonths. This Is the longest period 
of tervloe that any pastor has ren
dered to this church during Its al
most forty years of existence. I t Is 
also a lunger period than any of 
the present pastor* In this asctlon 
of the state have itndered theli 
churches with the exception of Rev. 
K. F. Cole of lamesa. who hks served 
for a slightly longer period of time 

Rev. Dale came to thla church as 
pastor on September 11, 1934. from 
Madill, Oklahoma, where he had 

<Oont'd. on page 3)

Mrs. Jane Minor 
Bunied Tuesday.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the First Baptist Church a t 3:30 
o'clock last Tuesday afternoon for 
Mrs. Jane Minor, proprietor of 
Jane’s Beauty Shop, who died In 
San Bernardino, California, a t 2:30 
o'clock Friday morning. January 1. 
In spite of the very unpleasant 
weather that prevailed, a large con
course of relatives arul friends at- 
teiuled, most of the business houses 
n town closing for the aervlcea.

Rev. Oeo. A Dale, pastor of the 
church, conducted the services, as
sisted by Rev. Oeo. B. Turrentlne of 
Muleshoe, former pastor of the 
Methodist Church here, and by Oar- 
ale Atklsaon. minister of the Church 
of Christ.

Burial folowed In . _ the Tahoka 
cemetery, under . the direction of 
the Harris Funeral Home. Pall bear- 

(Cont'd. on last page)

O’Donnell Man Is 
Rotary Speaker

Rev, Hosrard H. HoUowell, pastor 
of the Methodist Church a t ODon- 
nell. was the principal speaker at 
the Thursday noon meeting of the 
Tahoka Rotary Club. He brought a 
talk that held the rapt aUantloa of 
those present.

Six new members were voted Into 
the club atKi they will be buhieted 
at next Thursday's meeting.

R. P. Weathers was program 
chairman for the day.

Najrmon Everett, O'Doimcll Ro- 
tarian. arwl County Agent “Judge'’ 
Smith srere visitors.

‘T ” Garrard Join* 
Navy, Atsigned

T. T. Oarrard. formerly mall car
rier here and then at ODonneU. 
left Saturday for Norfolk Virginia, 
to take training In the Naval S ta
tion there.

He will start In as third class petty 
officer after receiving hla tratntng 
there, and his work will be that of 
mall specialist in a poet office at 
some naval base, probably overseas.

In addition to serving as mail 
carrier. T. T. had served as mall 
clerk In the poet office here. Mrs. 
Oarrard erlll continue 40 reside hers 
during his absence.

Scrap Rubber, 
Metal Shipped

Salvage gathered In recent 
In lomn county was hauled out of 
Tahoka n iday  aiMl Saturday by a 
fleet of trucks furnished by the Lub
bock Army Flying School, and the 
p ro o e ^  brought 9199.00 to tha Red 
Crom and U. S. O. funds, according 
to J. K. Applewhite and Judge Chas
ter Connolly of the county salvage 
committee.

Included were 19.000 pounds of 
lUbber and 12A00 pounis of scrap 
metal, which brought Lynn county’s 
salvage total to over 100 tons of 
scrap rubber and over 900 tons of 
scrap metal.

Tlree suitable for retreading were 
taken out of the scrap pUe and will 
be turned over to the War Board 
for retreading.

Jim Burleson alao shipped a total 
of s little mors than lAOOO pounds 
of scrap rubber from the 
conducted by filling stations 
time ago.

AO Tires Mast Be 
Inspected, Or No 
Gas, Tires Issued

All truck tlree must be Inspected 
by January 15. and all passenger 
oar tires must be Inspected by Jan 
uary 31' by OPA authorised staUons, 
the Lomn County Rationing Board 
has announced.

OPA regulations will prohibit apy 
operator from securing either tlir< 

lor gasoline unless the requlremem 
'for tire Inspection are met. 
j In^tectlons may be made at mos'. 
fUUtag stations, and motorists will 
be required to pay a maximum 
chargD' cf 25 cents per car for in
spection. unleea removal of tire I 
neoeasary to make the propmr Ih- 
•pectlon. In that rase, a maximum 
charge of 50'cents per tire for eacn 
Ure removed, not including any re
pairs that may be necessary, is al- 
Umed the Inspector.

The following have been approved 
as tlrs Inspectors: Curtis Stevens 
John Inman. Hercll Roberte. C. K 
McKnlght, Clyde Spruill, Alton Cain, 
W. C. Wharton. Boyd Smith. H. B 
McOord. W. H. N kerson. Vernon 
Daria, and J. K. Applewhite. Taho
ka: Robert Marker. Wilson; Bill 
Batch. New Home; H. H. RoberU. 
Orasaland; Frank liddell and John 
Bsries. OtJonnell.

Gin Adopts Payroll 
Deduction Plan

Regular employees of the 
Co-operative OIn and Sarrice Sta
tion Vila week voted to adopt the 
payroll deduction plan of buying 
U 8. War Bonds, according to 
Ckrade Donaldson, manager.
• Bach man kill thereby tnvaat 19 
percent of his SUary In War Bonds.

. ■ . - .-o-
Klng member of the 

high schol faculty and band dlrec- 
tor hare, has reslgped hay poNUon 
to go b a ^  to her home city of Fk 
Worth to take a place In the sehoolo 
there,' The Nsws la informed.

— --------- n  ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. OampbeU. who 

have, been bring out east of Tahoka 
,Jor. many years, have bought the 
KMweU place In South Tahoka tee
ing the highway add have aheady 
moved Into It, The Nsws la tefonned.

ENSIGN BOBKRT GIBSON 
VISITS PABKNTS HBBS

Btf. Robert L. Olbeon Jr„ son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Olbeon of Ta
hoka Lake, spent Christmas week 
hers with hie parents on a  leave of 
absence from the Naval Tratnlng 
Station a t Norfoba, Vtrglnto 
. Robert enlisted' In the Naval Re

serve In March. 1942, and went *to 
Ban Diego, Callfomle. From there 
he was sent to the Naval Training 
School a t Chicago, XU., where he 
graduated on November 13. He was 
then sent ^  Norfolk, but he is ex
pecting to be sent out to sea some

BUnriNS PBOMOTBD 
Csibbock. Jan^ 9—Pvt. Jack Blev

ins, son of U z? and Mrs. Owen 
Blevins.' Wilson. Route 1. has be«i 
proeaoted to the grade of private firsi 
class, it was announced today by 
Col. Norman B. Olson, commanding 
officer of the South Plains Army 
PlyliW School. -‘Home of the Winged 
Commandos.”

--------------o
Do your part! Oat In the BOIIAFI

Arthur Hodge Is 
New Deputy Sheriff

When Bam Floyd wav swore In 
last Friday as ahrrift of Lgmn coun
ty, he presented the name of Arthur 
Hodge as his chief oeputy. The ap
pointment was approved by the 
rommlsstoners court and the new 
deputy was given the oath of office

Born m Jack cotmty m 1907. Ar
thur came with hla parents to Lgmn 
county In 1915. and he hae resided 
here slnee. Hie father helped to 
build the courthouse In which Ar
thur Is now serving as dsputy Sier- 
Iff. But this Is the first officlaJ po
sition he hae held. Aw fifteen 
he was an employse of the 
Grain Cbmpany of thla city and B 
well known In the county.

— —  lO. — — ■■
Lt, Col, Louis B, Reed 
Visits In Tahoka

Lieut. Colonel Louis B. Reed of 
Temeee. district Judge of the 109th 
judicial dletriet and now ta the 
U. 8. Army, sta tkmed at Fort 8UI, 
was a visitor la Tahoka Wednes
day.

He look the oath of office Janu
ary 1st for a second term 99 Judge 
of this district.

Being a  reservi* officer, Judge 
Reid was called to duty a t tha out- 
Jwsskk of the prsssnt war.

■ ■" o ....... .. -
IN NKW OUXNBA a

Johnnie B. Williams, colored, step 
son of Barley Lee Lawson, wrttee 
home from Nbw Oulnsa that though 
mud Is waist deep they sdll soon 
have the Japs whipped. He arrived 
in Australia last April 10. and only 
reoantly was sent to New Guinea.

Another colored boy fro a  lgmn 
county tti foreign serrioe la WUbam 
Andrews, who formerly worked for 
Tom Rale. He Is In Africa.

i Justice of the Fsaoe Oeo. L. 
ter and wife of ODonnsIl attended 

I the funeral rites of Mrs. Janie Miner 
here Tuesday afternoon.

■ , »  , -------- -
H. P. Oavsnste. who had gotten out 

again following a rather ssrloue ID- 
nesa. ,wm in bed again thte 
suffering from an attack of'flu.

Negroes Jailed On 
Forgery Charges

Three of the colored clUasns of 
Tahoka, two of them comparatively 
newoomes. are getting their room 
and board now ta soom  Utile Iron 
oells up on the fourth floor In th t 
court house beeauos they decided 
that they could suoegggriiiy “buck 
the law.” Maybe they wsrs J<ist try
ing out the new sheriff. At aay 
rate. Sam noyd got onto their 
same and deckled to take care of 
them for awhile.

Theae throe gents of color, ytrangr 
as It may assks. derided that they 
might forge the nagnes of other ritl- 
sans to checks on the Bank end 
got by wKh It. At least six such 
checks were passed by them to bust- 
naos men here In Tahoka tbro of 
the cheeks bore the nauks of H. B 
Caveness. the name of H. P. Cave- 
nem doubllam being intended; one 
cheek bore the name of R. W. Pen- 
ton, one the name of CItnt Stkea, 
and tiro the names of Henry Saytas. 
eriored. the latter name being gps-

One of the cheeks waa pasesd to 
the Levine Bros, store, one to the 
Jonas Dry Goods store, one to 
Murl. Jonaa. and two to the Ptggly 
Wiggly. They ranged In amotmte 
from 929.00 to 949.00.

An tnveetlgaUon conducted by Mr. 
Floyd and Cbunty Attorney CUUo- 
way Huffaker, It Is said, produced 
eridsnee eetabllahtng the Identity of 
the guilty culprits. One or two of 
tha negroes, ws understand. «on- 
feosed to the crime.

17w cases will be invest igated by 
the grand ̂ Jury soon to meet. For
gery la a felony under the laws of 
this state, and if these gents arc 
conricted they win have an oppor
tunity to find out about life "down 
on the farm.” but K win be a stsde 
farm.

-  ■ n ■ ■

Homer Parker Is 
In New Guinea

B. L. Parker says that ha received 
a letter Wednesday from his son 
Hooter, who Is now In New Guinea 
with General MacArthur's fo 
The letter was srritten on 
24 just after he had reeetved a 
letter from B. L. telling of a hunt
ing trip he had planned. Homer 
jokingly remarked that If B. L. 
came over there he could show him 
a lot of better hunting than ,he 
could find In Texas.

B. L leports tra t hit son Dae has 
completed hla trainbag at Wlchtta 
Fal's and expect* to be made a 
gunner on an airplane.

Pvt. Price Brookshire, stationed la 
an Army Obmp at Santa.Barbara, 

loattfomla. spent Christmas, riaittng 
hla parsnta. Ma and Mrs. W. O. 
Brookshire, who hvs east of town.

1
1
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entered a& second cUee matter mX 
the post office at Tahoka, Texaa. 
onder Uie act of Marcli Jnl, 187§.

SUBSCRIPTION RATR8 
t^rnn or Adjoining Counties;

Per Year .. . —----------- --  $1.00
Elsewhere. Per Year ----------- ll-M
Advertising Rates on AppUr^tlon.

NOTICE TO THE PTJBU^C:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The Lomn 
County News will be gladly correoled 
when called to our attention.

Tarant county should throw its sup
port to Representative Bell's meas
ure. already indorsed by Governor 
Stevertson and Lieutenant Governor- 
elect Smith. Redistrictlng will not 
Increase the size of the Lagislature. 
already at its conUltutlonal maxi
m um —Star-Telegram. .

The News has called attention 
many times during the past few 
years to the Injustice tha t is per
mitted to exist by reason of the 
failure of the legislature to redls- 
tiict the sUte and It has insisted 
with all the earnestness and power 
at Its commanl that something be 
done about i(.

The main trouble la that a re- 
distrlctlng of the state would neces
sarily decresue the number of dis
tricts In some sections of the state 
and would therefore cause some leg
islators to lose their Jobs. Leglsla- 

ito rs  therefore who might be ad
versely affected by a redistrictlng of

Odds and Ends. . .

LEOISBATTVE RJ DISTRICnNG
Although the State Constitution 

makes mandatory Itu' redistrictlng 
of State Senatorial and Representa
tives’ districts, and Congressional 
districts, immediately after each 
fideral census, the Texas Legislature 
has been derelict In this obllgatlor; 
since 1921.

The result Is as follow*: O tm ti- 
teen Representative districts have 
one State Representative for each 
65.133 population, while 17 other 
districts have one Representative 
fer each 22̂ 766 population. Ttils con
dition Mvors somewhat of the old 
"rotten borcugh 'system” that once 
prevailed in Ekigland. and la a  nega- 
ti. n of the democratic principle of 
roual legislative representation.v

Representative Martliall O. Bell of 
county, who is siMnsoring a 

redistrsctingbill to be preeented at 
the next eesston of the Legislature, 
points out that West Texas would 
gam five or six Representatives by 
redistrictlng in ronformtty with the 
Constitution. Tarram  county' also 
would gain one Representative. Both 
from the standpoint of enlightened 
sel^-lnterest and from the view that 
reei’ilremenu of the Constitution 
ought to be met. West Texas and

rttank why Mom 
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By Eee Eye. the Sder 
The perpetrator of thia column 

never haa written a grammar, folks* 
He does not claim to be a paragon 
in the use of conWet English. In fact, 
he make.s a lot of errors himself, 
many of them through pure ignor
ance. others through carelesanees. 
and some by accident. Nearly every 
week, after The News comes off the 
press and we begin to scan its pages. 
(If we may change the person, kfr. 
Charley Guy) we discover some er
ror staring at us from the front 
page or some other page and seem
ing to accuse us of being a driveling 
Ignoramus. Sometmes it is almost 
humiliating.

+
But in spite of all this, folks, 

tight here we^rn'c.going to stick our 
neck out. We are going to call a t
tention to an inexcusable error orthe state always fight any redlstrlct- . ^

ing bill that may be proposed, and ^e often hear others make.
thus far they have been able to de- 
feat or pigeon-hole every such meas
ure.

Our own Representative, Hop Hal
sey. Introduced such a bill near the 
opening of the legislature that con
vened nearly two years ago—a fair 
and Just bill—but the East Texas 
stand-patters succeeded in keeping 
it from coming to a final vote. 
Other bills In the past have met a 
slmUar fate. We hope that the 
measure which is being sponsored by 
Representative Bell of San Antonio 
and allegedly approved by Governor
Stevenson and Lieutenant Governor 
elect John Lee Smith may receive to use correct 
better treatment. But we are pre- . ”  * know how. 
dieting now that those EsDt Texas

It certainly does grate on our

Jervee to hear some teMher or 
>me college graduate use such ex- 
rersions as this, “John told she 

and I that he had been to town.” 
or "What John said to ahe and 1 
was that he was going to town.” 
And when an English teacher In the 
high schol hears some other member 
of the faculty or any college gradu
ate or public speaker make use of 
such an expression, we suspect that 
she Is stricken with an almost un- 
controllablie desire to scream. It 
sounds as if the speaker were try- 

Bngltah and doea-

deapalr and feel Uke quitting. .
It la refreshing therefore to nhsar 

some great leader apeak out aa Ad
miral Halaey did a few dkys ago.

"Can you give us an Idea what 
the new year holds in store?” a 
news reporter asked him.

“Victory for the United Nattona 
Complete, abaolute defeat for t ^  
Axis powers,” she shot beck. "But 
let’s not be stopped this time until 
we fix things up so^jthey will newer 
be able to rise again.” I

’’’This year?”
“Yea.”
“Do you include Japan?”
“Yes. sir. and here are a few 

messages I  wish you would send to 
Japan for m e.,

“To Hirohlto:
“As emperor and leader of trait

orous and brutal Japan during the 
lears of her foul attacks on peace
ful peoplea. your time Is shortl” 

“To To|o:
“When you unleashed your cow

ardly attack Dec. 7 you started 
something you can’t  finish. Beneath 
your thin veneer of civilization lies 
the dominant instinct to kill. Be
cause of this you have released the

i t  a good liberty town in the offing?” 
“Liberty for the boys, yea. We will 

bypass all smaller towns and let 
them loose in Tokyo. That will be a 
liberty town they will really enjoy.’’

isn’t  It refreshing to hear a 
great leader erpress himself with 
confidence and optimism like that?

8ay, folks, let’s go and buy an
other war bond. ■

Charter No. 8897
-f- 11Reserve Dlatrlet No.

, REPORT OF CONDITION OP —

the First National Bank
Of Tahoka, State of Texas, a t the close of bus Ĵpess on Dec. SI. 1942.

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currenejr, 
under Section U ll ,  U. 8. Revised Stotute*.

ASSETS
1. discounts (including sl.37S.00 overdrafts)
a. United Staitec Oovsmxnent obligations,

direct and guaranteed___ ____ — ----------------------

$1.3«0,57».g8

3. Obligation of States and political subdivlsicn ....
6. Ooiporate stooks (Including IS.OOO stock of Federal 

Reserve bank) ------------------------------  —----------

259,700.00
31,238.56

3DOO.OO
Cash, balances with other banks, including r e s e ^  

balance, and cash Items In proosss of collsctioh— 
Bank jiremlsaa owned $16,000.00. furniture 

and fixtures $1,800.00 .............. ...........................  —

1,817,482.76

8. Real estate owned o ttur than bank premises
17,600.00
•  1.00

12. TOTAL AS8VXB .$SJ66,769.19

Suppose that John were talking
politicians. wiU be up in arms,*® <>̂ “»•

it p 
stltule

against It. Probably they will attack 
proposing amendments or ;mb'- 

measures with the hope of 
again delaying action until the ses
sion of the legislature shall have 
ended.

We shall watch the outcome of 
UUe measure with much Interest.

o--------------

rect to say. “John told I that he 
had been to town," or, “John told 
she that he had been to town”?

We wonder if these college grad
uates skipped the Bigllsh course al
together when they were In college:

greatest Instinct to fight In the 
American people ever in history. 
We have good evidence of your atro
cities and know where they 
perpetrated. Theyll be properly re
paid.

"To Yamamoto:
“You will be present at the peace 

if you a n  still alive. That peace 
will be in the White House but the 
White house will not be as you en
visaged.

“Tb the American People;
"Under my command the United 

Nations In the South Pacific have 
the finest fighting men our country 
ever produced. They are imbued 
with a  fighting Instinct and It Is 
conceded we will not stop until there 
Is a complete victory.

’T o the Japanese Pecgile:
“That heavy rumbling you hear

. UAHLITIBS
13. Dmmnd deposits of indiyiduals, partnerships, 

and ooipoeatlons ■ *................. ............  ....... .. .. $3,063J19.U
14. Time depoeits of Indivldnals, partoershlps. corporation _  88.494,79
15. Depoeits of United States Oovermnent (Including 

postal savings) ..................... ..............................
16. Deposits of States and poUtioal subdivisions
17. Deposits of banks ---------------- -----------

4,883.17
100J69.1S

a,914j07
19. TOTAL DU O SITS 83.217,05969

24,. t o t a l  u A B n u m $9617.089.89

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock:

(c> Common stock, total par $80,000.00 
20. S u rp lu s_____________________ __ _______
27. undivided profits

80,000.00
80D00.00
73,709.60

29. TOTAL CAPITAL A0OOUNTS -$ 173.709.60

90. TOTAL U A H U Jm S  and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. $3660.789.19

and If they skipped It also when they gradually grow Into a shock

LESTER ADAMS GIVEN 
PROMOTION TO CORPORAL

were In high sfhool. Were they nev
er taught anything about the case 
forms?

If this scribbler were a teacher 
and s seventh grader should make

Lubbock. Jan. 7.—Lester D. Ad- 
ns. son of P. D. Adams, Rt. 4. Ta

hoka. has been promoted to .corporal, 
according to Col. 'Thomas L  Gilbert, 
commanding officer of the Lubbock 
Army Flying School.

Cpl. Adams, who Is s graduate of 
Tahoka high school and former stu
dent of John Tarleton College, is 
with the field lighting degiMUtment 
at the large advanced twin-engine 
flying achooi.

Cpl. Adams has been in the Army 
Air Forces since June of this year. 
He was recently married to the 
former Miss Annie Pearl Roberts of 
'Tahoka.

--------------O'------------

at bunting bombs, the «hriafctt>g of 
shells, and the clashing of swords 
on your own aoU. You had better 
stop DOW before It la too late." 

“What do you think Is the slg-
an error like that, we should try nlfleance of 'Tojo’s recent remarks? 
to set him right. If he should make Halaey was asked, 
the error a second time we think w e' “He sms the handwriting on the 
should keep him In after achooi. If wall.“ he replied. 'It was only a 
he should make It a third time, we month ago that he annihilated the 
would Uke him down across our lap united SUtea fleet for the fourth 
and do our best to remove the cu ll- ' tlme.“

Read the Classified Ada.

STA’IED MEXTINaS of 
inhoka Lodge No. 1041 

tn t  first Tuesday night 
in each mooth ait S.M 
Members urged to attend. 
Vtattors welcome.

W. V. McBJlOY. W. M.
U. L  RODDY, Seoretary.

TAHOKA HATCHERY.
OPEN NOW!

Uncle Sam is calling for everyonel You 
can help by rsiising more chickens.

Let Us Hatch Your Clucks!
Place Your Orders Early^ 

Your Business Appreciated!

D. V. SMITH

cle from one of the most Important 
parU of his anatomy.

Yet. we hear college graduates 
using such expressions repeatedly. 
It geU our goat.

+
Of course this matter la not as 

Important as winning the war. It is 
not as important at the moment as 
crushing Hitler and his fellow thugs 
and murderers. We srould rather 
hear an “educated” man make such 
a mlsUke than to hear that old 
*rDjo had sunk our Navy.

But such errors are bad enough 
In themselves. 'They impress us that 
the noble and beautiful 
language la being murdered In the 
house of its mend*.

+
By the way. It la refreahlng to 

hear some great naval or mlUtsur 
leader now and then expreas the 
conviction that ere are going to win 
the war. win It soon, and win It 
completely.

A lot of thOM guy* up a t WaHi- 
ington teem to think that they must 
continually feed us on dire and 
doleful predictions In order to get 
us to do our duty to our country* 
If the people don t do this and If 
the people don’t  do that, they are 
continually telling ua. ere are going 
to lose this war. We hasu* It till It 
makes us sick at heart. If we listen
ed to all of It and believed that the 
people are as Ignorant snd Indif
ferent respecting the war situation 
ss theae Washington swlvel-chalr 
oureaucrats seem to think, then we 
would throw up our hands In

"Do we have enough material 
here to conduct the offensive?

"No man In military history ever 
had enough men and material but 
he has always gone ahead aud done 
It Just the same.”

"Can you give a message to the 
fighting forces as to whether there

MEMORANDA
31. Pledged assaU (and gsnnltleB loaned) (bocA value): 

(a) U nlM  Statas Oovsnunsot obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to soeurs deposlte and other 
liabilities ________ _̂______________ :!----- $31600.00

(e) TOTAL t$,00060

33. Secured llabOities: (a) Deposlte secured by pledged 
assets pursuant to twmbimsnte of law ------------- 74676.46

(d) TOTAL $74676.46

STA’TE OF 'TEXAS, County of l4mn, as: L W. B. Slaton, rashler of ths 
above-named bank, do solmsnly swear that the above statement Is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. W. B. SLATOM, Caahlsr.
Sworn to and subscribed bsfofs m* this 4th day of January, 1943. 

(SEAL) COY FIELDER Notary PubU*.
Correct—Attest: A. L.'Loekvood. Mka W. D. Nevsis, F. B. Hsgl, dlrsotors.

"TM NOT AFRAID NOW 
SomettmM after eating too much I 
had gas pains. ADLERIXA quickly 
relieved me and my doctor says it's 
all right to use.” <8 R.-Mlnn.) Get 
ADLiaUXA today.

Do Your 
tttouah Spoil Your Lookit?

Do your guma Itch, bum o* cause you 
dlsoomfort, dnigg Uts v. lU return 
your money If the fi st bottle of 
“LETO’S” falls to satisfy.

TTYNWE OOU6ER. Dnicclat.

1941 Cotton Equities Wanted!
If you want to sell your equities, brinsr 
your loan papers with you.
Also Interested in Short Staple Cotton..

R. W. FENTON JR.

HERE RRE  
YOUR 1943 mODEL

Q e c t r i c

• » ' •

Closed Sundays

At this time of the jear, In normal times, *rs look for
ward to announcing our new Electric Appliances, but 
this pear our new appliances will b* In ths form of 
guns, planes, tanks and ships for our fighting men. 
An of us are glad to do wiUiout these new BUctiic 
Senrants so the fight may bs won. After this is dons, 
then mors and better, appliances can be manufactured 
for aU of u s ..

i f
We are co-operating: with the other service 

stations of Tahoka in.closing on Sundays.

I M P O R T A N T

S s p a lk ,

hfoWL Olct'
iJftfitinMtoA Tbitil'

Hovg them dmeked at Iwast one# a year by a 
skilled repoirmaiv Hav# repairs made wh«n 
necessory. They MUST last for the durohon.

H. Fulkerson
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

Southwestern
P i/B £ /€  S E R ytC E
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I hear a 
nMlf with 
1 like that? 
ul buy an-

trlet No. 11

E. 31, 1942. 

I Currooejr.

---- r
11.260,570 J8

256.700.00
31,235.50

34)00.00

1.817,452.75

17,800.00
•  1.00

13,300,7«0.10

13.003ja8.4S 
55.404.70

4.558.17
100.508.13

3.814J07

13.817.006.59

I 50,000.00 
50JOOO.OO 
73,709.00.

I 172.700.80

13.300,706.19

1. i

„  838.000.00 

_  884)0040

_  74478.48 

874470.40

abler ot the 
nent li triM 

Oaahlv.

7. 1943. 
Publl*.
I t  dlraotora.

TEN LTMN OOCNTT NEWS — TABOKA. TBZAft

Southland News
<By llrt.< Marvin Truelook)

another 
tory.

Yuletlde visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 8. OaU were her nephew, T. J. 
Wardebi and family, and his brother 
W. C. Oats, and family of OHon- 
nell.

H. V. Wheeler and family spent 
the holldiys with his imrents, the 
R. M. Wheelers of Lorenso. All but 
one of the n l u  .Wheeler children 

, am

Fred Knapp and 
her parents at

Saturday. School ^uerlntamdent 
McOee received his appointment as 
Ekislfn, flying Instructor, In the 
Navy Air Corps. Hls assignment and 
date to report has not yet been re
ceived. i ^

Dorothy Dell OaU, who left last
Sunday for Dallas to take her physl-! present. &nd all of the 14 
cal examination for t»niiiiting in the 
V/AVE8, returned several days later j Mr. and Mrs. 
and will be at home until her ca ll: children visited 
comas in February. j  Roosevelt.

A letter firom Shorty Fletcher in . Monday night Mrs. John Irvin 
Kew Guinea states that he had Just j went to Lubbock to see her oldest
received hls first pay In three grandson, who was In a hospital,
months. One of hls eyeballs had been cut

Staff Sgt. Herman Irvin was I halves by a negro boy at Sla- 
transferred last week from San An- ^
t  nio to Dallas. Hls wife arrived The J. B. Fuquas have moved to 
here- New Year’s Eve to visit her the C. E. Basinger farm east of 
parents, the H. C. Whites, and hls town. The Dave Spragues have mov
parenU, the John Irvins. untU ncr ed ^  the R. E. Hendrix place. The

secures an apartment fdi R. Ix Qarys moved to a farm be-husband 
them.

Rev. E. C. Armstrong had a severe 
case of the flu last week.

Sgt. J. O. Reed Jr. was recently 
transferred from San Antonio to 
San Angelo. Hls sister. Mrs. Ronald 
Weaver, and family of Lubbock 
spent the week end with theur
parents, the J. O. Reeds of Gordon, community are in Uie service. Cecil

loiwlng to John Baker.
Monday night Mrs. A. M. Tim 

mons of Levelland. sons, Donnal 
and Avery, and Mrs. Avery Timmons, 
all of Baylor University, arrived for 
a two-days visit with their daugh 
ter and sister, Mrs. O. E. McOee.

Throe brothers of the Gordon

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Thomas had 
their son. Wilbur, and family of 
Ralls home for the holidays.

Miss Maxine Davis, who was em
ployed In Hollywood, spent Christ
mas with her mother, Mrs. O. W. 
Davis, and brother and sister before 
moving to Fort Worth to work with

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST ’

Office Phone 45 Bea Phene 89
Clinic Building

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
ram C L A N  and SURGEON 

Thomas Bldg.- Tahoka
Phone 283 

Residence Phone 198

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

- Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Snrgcry - Dtagnoals • Laheratery 
X-RAT

t \  N. WOODS
JEWELER

Gifts ITiat Last 
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Fmetlee In State and FsdenU 
Oourts

TAH08CA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNTTCRE 
nm eral Dlreetors and Kmhahners 

Motor AmbulatKe and Hearse 
Rerdoe

Day Phene 4x • Night PhosM S

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Ovll Prectloe Only 

COURT HOUSE
Phone 88-J Ree Fh. 00I-F8

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Annoimclng a Dental office a t hie 
reetdenoe—2 blocks arest, 1 block 
south of Foet Office.
Phene 118-J — Tehehe,  Texas

TRUETT SMITH
ATT0 RHET-AT7LAW

Office FTiooa 1-W 
Rasldenoe Phone T8

Smith is in the Navy. Horace hai 
been in Australia a year, and Rob
ert hat been in Great lAkei, HI., 
Navy Training School for six 
months.

+
.(Delayed from last week)

S. R. Amyett spent Wednesday till 
Sunday In Dallas with relatives.

The J. L. Taylors of. Hackberry 
have three children in the service 
J. T. Jr. is in Sioux Phils, South 
Dakota, In radio school, expecting 
to finish hL<t courte in February. 
Pvt. Clarence Taylor and the hus 
band of their only daughter. Pvt 
De,lbert Alloom. arc both stationed 
in LAFS.

Funeral servloas were ncid Wed 
neaday. Dec. 21. a t the Methodist 
Church, for Janyne Ellis, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis, 
who died on the preceding Monday 
after having been given serum both 
for whooping cough and pneumonia 
She and a twin sister, Janyoe. were 
bom on September 12. Janyoe was 
brought Thursday to the home of 
her grandparents, the O. W. Ba- 
ringera. and has been showing rapid 
Improvement. .

Pfc. Henry King of Fort Sill, Ok 
lahoma. and hls brother, Seaman

NowUn Bldg. >:• T»hokaij j i  r r r r -------------

2/c Tom King of Great Lakes, went 
the holidays here with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. King. Friday 
Mr. King's brothers and pne sister 
had a reunion at the home of one of 
the brothers in Lubbock.

I Staff Sgt. Fred Fletcher, formerly 
I of Wilson and Southland, now at 
iLaOuardla Field. New York, spent 
I a week in Plalnvlew visiting hls par 
enta. Mr. and Mrs W. H. Fletcher 

Pvt. Vernon R  Armstrong, failing 
to get phone connection with hls 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Arm 
strong, "hlghwayed" it to Southland 
to take them to Lockney for a visit 
with hit wife's parents.

Sgt. Jim Krause of Camp Barke- 
ley, Abilene, was here for the holi
days.

Christmas guests of the A. F. Da
vies were their daughters. Eule Lte 
end Willie Mae of Tech. Mrs. A. M. 
Splkea and family of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Woodrow Locklear and family 
of Post.

The F. R  Weavers had all of thel^ 
children home for Christmas din
ner except Mrs. Clay Johnaon, who 
together erlth her family came for 
supper. Children preaent  were T. T. 
Elton. Clifford. Mrs. Wilbur Field, 
and their families, all of Morgan. 
Other dinner guesta were hls sister, 
Mrs. R. O. Rankin and family, hls 
nieee, Mrs. VnA  Cockrell and hus
band of Pleasant Valley. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bagby of Slaton. ,

Christmas guests of tits J. W. 
Whiteds were their daughters, Mrs 
Vtme Johnson and family of RaOs, 
and Herman Whited and family of

EOT. JABIB8 P. OLIYER 
VI81T8 ROME POLKS 

Sgt. Jamee P. Oliver u  home on a 
ten-days furlough visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oliver, 
who live a  few miles out northwest 
of Wilson, and two sisters, Mrs. Ed
win Nleman and Mrs. Jim Bivens of 
the same vicinity.

Sgt. CMiver is now in the Coast 
Guard Artillery and Is stationed at 
Camp Haan, Calif., where he trains 
new recruits. He enlisted in the 
Army a Uttle more tran three years 
ago, and has been stationed a t vari
ous camps since hls enlistment. 
This is hls first visit home* In quite 

long while.
------------ o „ ----- - '■ -

Mr. end Mrs. BIU Ed Watson. Lub
bock are the parents of a girl bom 
ot 8:53 New Year’s morning. H u  
little lady was Lubbock’s flrrt 1843 
baby and is the grand-daughter of 
Mrs. O. R  Lockhart, her mother be
ing the former Qnesteen Lockhart. 
She is named Jenny Lou.

----------o •
SHBRIFTB BALE 

The State of Texas 
County of I jn n .

Notice is Hereby Olvm that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Bale 
Iseued out of the Honorable Dletrkt 
Court of Lynn County, on the 19th 
day of December, 1943, in favor of 
The Peck, WVlght., Peck Investment 
Company, as plaintiff, and against 
N. M. Bray, Mrs. N. M. Bray, Chas. 
P. Shook and isobel Shook, aa de
fendants, No. 886,in  such court, 
said Judgment rendered on October 
8tl). 1031, revived In a suit filed by 
the plaintiff against the same de
fendants on March 14th, 1085, mid 
Judgment for the original amount of 
$5075.78, aa agalnat the defendant 
N. M. Bray, and upon which Judg
ment certain payments have been 
made since its rendition, leaving a 
balance owing thereon as o f'Janu 
ary 3nd. 1941, In the amount of 
85205.42. with ten (10) per cent per 
annum Interest thereon from date, 
together with costs ot suit, and 
placed In my hands for execution. L 
B. L. Parker, aa Sheriff of Igmn 
County. Texas, did on the 21st day 
of December, 1942. at 9:00 o’clock 
A. M. levy on certain real esUle 
situated In Lomn County, Texas, 
described as folows, to-wit:

Being known and described as all 
of the South one-half (SV4) of Lot 
No. 18, and aU of Lota Noe. 18 and 
17, and six (6) feet off of the North 
side of Lot No. 15. all in Block No. 
29. of the North Tahoka Addition 
to the original town of *rahoka. 
Lomn County. Texas, as shown by 
the map or plat of said addition of 
record In Vol. □. page 515 of the 
Deed Records of mid County, and 
of Main Street of record In -Vol 12, 
page 394. of the Deed Records of 
mid County, to which reference le 
here mede for a better description 
of mid lota and blocks, and being 
dercrlbed further by metes and 
bounds In mid Records: and 

On the 2nd. day of February 
1943, same being (he First Tueaday 
of mid month, between the hours of 
10:00 o’clock A. M. and 4:00 o'clock 
P. M of said day. by virtue of said 
levy, I will sell said above deacribed 
Real Brtate a t public vendua. tor 
cash, to the highest bidder a t the 
Court House door o t said County, 
together with all of the right, title 
and tnterast of said N. M. Bray. 
Mrs. N. M. Bray. Chas. F. Shook 
and Isobel Shook, or either erf them, 
in and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this ths 
19th day of December, 1843.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff. Ljnn 
County, Texas. 21-Ste.eo

Rev. Dale Rmigns
(Cont’d. from first page)

that the Church preaent him trlth aIresidlng several mllm - r t h i — 1 of 
ifree-wHl love offering on the last j'Tahoke. was similarly tnjurwl to 
day of hls service here, Sunday, Jan-1 the same accident. He

served as neaUw nve veers. Prtnr' “ ** ‘***‘” * »»»l“ 'Falres and two OT three other young
^  “  offering before that date. I people were in the car that was

U U ut urn . h . ta d  churcta. ,t u»uM  b . p u « d  M ,n  mvelop. I J iS to d . M
in-

I Juries. He likewise waa placed in a 
make I cast and is also improving mtlsfae-

in iw n t and other North Texa^ -eaii-marked.” and turned in to the broken and he suritoned head counties and for some years was a s - ' ' -------  _  — « « u* muiwoeu u w i
mlastonsry for Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Spence and

sociational
county. I

While he was at MedlU the church 
there buUt a commodious house of 
worship, as the church here has done 
during hls pastorate.

Brother Dale tendered hie resigna
tion on account of the condition of 
h<8 health. During a revival meeting 
belLK conduct* 1 in the cnurch last 
March he suffered a severe attack 
of heart trouble. For three m<mths 
he was confined most of the time 
tc hls home, at the end of which 
period, with dauntleaa courage, he 
resumed hls active duties as pastor 
of the Church, but physicians have 
repeatedly advlaed him to “slow 
down" or take a long period of rest 
It was only recently that he would 
give hls consent to such a course; 
but Sunday morning he stated to 
the Church that he felt that It waa 
Imperative that he do so.

Following the usual course, the 
resignation was not acted upon im
mediately but was referred to the 
board of deacone for a reoommen- 
datkm, end In a meeting Sunday af
ternoon the deacons voted unsnl- 
mcmsly to recommend its acceptaiwe. 
This doubtless will be done a t an 
early meeting of the Churcu, and 
at that time a PulpH Committee will 
b4 announced, whose duty it wul be 
to recommend another pastor.

The Church, here has made great 
progress during Brother Dale's pas
torate. The Church waa worshlt^lng 
In a basement when he came. Owing 
to the deiMeaslon that gripped the 
country, no effort was made immedi
ately to build the superstructure but 
early In 1938 a building campaign 
was launched and in September of 
that year the first service waa held 
in the completed structure, which la 
a commodious and attractive build
ing.

Also concrete curws and walks 
have been built and the premises 
greatly Improved and beautified, 
graea. shruba and trees having been 
planted and nurtured, nuking tha 
pemises one of Uie beauty spots of 
the tovm. During the past summer 
nice carpets were laid in the aisles 
of the main auditorium and Just 
recently permanent partition wa]la 
were built in the basement cutting 
It up into many Sunday School 
rooms, taking the place of screens 
end frail partitions that were highly 
unsatisfactory. This work has been 
lone at considerable expense and is 
not yet completed but it probably 
will be completed In the near fu
ture.

Most of the cost of the super
structure has been paid at)d It Is 
contemplated that the remainder 
will be paid during the present 
month. The balance owing Is about 
37.200 aitd more than $3,000 of this 
hss been raised slrOady, with ad
ditional pledfes that will cover the 
amount.

Some Improvementa have also 
been made on the parsonage and the 
premises greatly beautified. Some of 
this expense has been borne by the 
■castor himself.

As sn appreclsUon of the splendid j 
work done by the pastor and Mrs. 
Dale, the deacons are reconunendtog

treasurer. Deen Nowlin.
Rev. and^Mrs. Dale wUI 

their home at 2112 25th street 
Lubbock

in

ACCIDENT V ld lM S  IMPROVINO
W. J. Falres reporU that hls 

granddaughter. Miss Mary Catherine 
Falrea, whose parents rieglde near' 
O’Donnell but who has been work
ing in the bank at Post recently, 
is now showing, much improvement 
from Injuries she received in an 
autmnobile accident in Lubbock 
about three weeks ago. ’The pelvis 
was bitdcen and injuries to the kid
neys were Inflicted. She was placed 
in a plaaer cast upon being taken 
to the hospital and may be kept In 
p)e cast a few weeks longer, but 
physicians express satisfaction at 
the unorovement’ in her condition.

Cecil Oray, son of Elmer Oray,

torily. Both are in the West T n aa  
Hospital.

The others In the car were not 
aerlouely Injured.

■ o
MEETING AT NEW HOME

N. 8. Abbott, vocational agricul
ture teacher at New Home, ennounc- 
ee that there will be a  farm nm ttng 
at New Home ichool Monday night 
at 9:00 o’clock at which the 1943 
farm program will be dlscuseed. Co. 
Agent Smith wlU attend. -  '

'THE JAP-

Lubbock Goieral Hospital Clinic
POBJRBBLT LUBBOCK BANITARIUII CUNIC

OBIBRAL SURGERY 
J. T, Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. 8. 
J. H. Stnes. MD.. FACS (ortho) 
H. R  Mast. M. D. (Utology)**’ 

EYR BAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Rutchlnson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchtoaon. M. O.*
R  M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

INTERNAL MBDICINB 
W. B. Odrdon. M. Di*
R  H. McCarty, M J> .(O w d k ^

CUfford R  Hunt. Sopsclatandent

GENERAL OfEDKHNE 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
O. 8. Smith, M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.*

OBSTfTRlOB 
a  R  Rand, M. D.

X-RAT AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Banh. M. D.
Jamae D. WUaon, M. D.* 

RESIDENT PHT8HHAN 
Wayne Reeser. M. D.*

* in  U. S. Armed Forces
J. FNton, Bustaaae Menager

PATHOUXHCAL LARORATORT 
BADTOM. ■OHOOL or mmmMQ

daughter of Seminole spent the holi
days here with hls parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Spence.

The local Lutheran Church -pie- 
sentad their paator. Rev. R  Herber. 
with a 825.00 bond for Christmas.

Helen Becker and her employees. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Connell ot 
Seagraves. spent Chrlstmss day with 
her parrata, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Becker. Mrs. Becker's mother ot 
Holland presented each ot her nine 
children with a bond for Chrietmaa

The Wallace Decker* and Albert 
Krause vlsltad relsUvet In Stamford 
Saturday olghi.

Rev. O. J. Harmonaon ipent 
Christinas In Ropesvllle with hls 
daughter, Mrs. Hoy Dopaon, and 
family.

QUICK REUEF FROM
S T O M A ^ ^
Mil TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBaeliTsSaell 
MMtHatoerRWHOssI
Over twe mOSaa bsMee e f I 
T aB A T M lK T haveioC<

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CTTr LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROTALTIB8

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Fhon# 57 ^

Residence Phone 183

Aak le e '

TABWLA DRUG 
WTNHl

^ l l a m e

(OR 6IRIS
to remember! 
Discover its 

2-vrsY help*

C A R D U l

POULTRY RAISERS!

W U MX8. StASf
l O U I I f i  M l
Vies evnlun «l M«ae 
el M  SALStUirt

A  ¥ / ’ r A B
. . . eeeSeS «e k8>h pm 
fw  leMi m m  *ae >igitn Wk *
Mwtieee W mm two

WYNNE COLLIER. 
Drwggtal

BRING
or

SEND'
YOUR

COAT HANGERS
with your clothes or 
pay a chai’jre of 5c on 
each hangrer.

CRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

PHONB 99-1

Series E — Maturity 10 Years — 
Yield to Maturity 2.90'

We also handle Striae F and •  BOiMto.

Oovenunent guaranteed market at all Umaa . . .  Bonds are to ssb 
office for leuaedlate deUveiy . . .Conven lemt denomlneUoiM

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA. TEXAS

i
e v V  . '

(.-'•rF 
▼
V /

BIG STOCK •  see

Ot

GILLEHE TRACTOR TIRES
New Grade . . . War Tires

Pasftengrer and Truck Tires 
ALL SIZES

GATES BATTERIES and 
PERMANENT ANT I-FREEZE

Conoco Products

C. W barton
Closed Sundays
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THE GROWL

Ex-Student Teaches, 
Bus Driver Quits, 
Water Does Damage

Tliis and That. . .

If you saw studanu* crowded 
round the bulletin board Monday, 
you probably knew i>omething special 
was there. The ac l^u ,^  for mid
term exams Riven Thursday and
Friday had Just been posted.

• • •
Here is a quoted query Tahoka 

girls might be asking boy friends in 
 ̂the Air Corp, etc.;

'7  often wonder, dearest dear.
Are you faithful there as you are 

here
Or from other Ups do you seek

wine
Missing the familiar touch of 

mine? j
The reason I should like to know
My conscience sometimes hurts me

—  to r
' • • *

Mrs. Samuel J. Prlvitt is substi
tute teacher this week in the high 
school. She is teaching bookkeeping 
and hlst9ry.

J. W. Inklebarger, senior m Ta
hoka high school, received a sprain
ed ankle Thursday night in the bas
ketball game between Tahoka and 
New Home. Fortunately, he is able 
to attend school this week

(By Peggy Fenton)
Why don't you fill out the Dra

matic club ballot?
•  •  •

Did you notice; AJl the. college *tu-
dents still around jgfter Christmas
while we had two weeks of school 
. . . Students busy as bees studying 
for mid-term exams . . . Eva Jo 
Reid and her Sub-Oeb hat with 
white letters of cloth . . .

And then there's Reid Towne- 
who wrote at the end of examina
tion paper;

Lord God of Hosts was with me 

For I forgot! For I forgot!

Jack King Home 
From War Zone

New iynn News
wm

A NaW Year'a party wa& gtrmt at
the New I^nn  school.^ Imllditig

a rd e n t

Miss Eleanor King, chemistry 
teacher, is'trying to find the neglect- 
ant student who left the water run
ning in Chemistry lab. The result 
was a few vacant seats in the study 
hall for a few days. Evidently, the 
water ran from the laboratory 
threugh the celling into the study 
hall just below. Next time maybe 
the Students will think twice before 
leaving the water dripping

All-American 1944
End—Euella Dollins, an 

pupil of "Coach" Driver.
Tackle—Alice Roberts, very good 

on defense—knows all the answers
Center—"Dot" Applewhite, she’s 

always in the middle of things.
Quarterback—^Dona Sue MiUlken 

knows all the signals (including the 
two-second wink, the one-second 
wink, and the flush wink).

Guard—Pat Hill, plenty good on 
offensive.

Halfback — Joyce Klnley, very 
pretty (nuff sed).

Fullback—"Jerry" Connolly, “the 
bigger they come, the harder they 
fall."

(P. 8. Nothing is meant by the 
above statements.)

The walls and floors of Tahoka 
high school are spoken of as being 
considerably clean but there are still 
some students who delight in mak
ing long pencil marks on the walls 
and sIlnginR ink from their pens on 
the floor Why ra n t  they stay as 
clean as they are now, students?

"Eheryone is tired of us." say the 
pupils riding the Grassland bus 
when the fourth bus driver quit 
Monday We are hoping the bus, not 
the pupils, had something to do 
with so many drivers.

ADDING MACHINE ROLLB. lOe, 
The News office.

a l

C anadiaa M othare
Say‘‘BsoUey's Beti Isr
ChiM rei’s  C o is ln "

We view with alarm; Mid-term 
exams . . .  All the teachers leaving 
after mid-term . . . The poaslbllltv
of no County Meet next Spring . 

' • • •
For 40 years, a ceratln coffee has 

been advertising. "Good to the last 
drop." We*U soon find out.

• • •
Wonder what the Sub-Deb assem

bly program will be February v?
......... ............. -o------------------

Jack King is home on furlough 
this week visiting relatives, .and It 
is evident that he could tell some 
thrilling stories if the rules of the 
Navy permitted.

Jack has been serving as a 'g u n 
ner on a transport vessel, and it was 
his ship that took one of the first 
if > not the very flrbt boat-load of 
U. 6. soldiers to Guadalcanal. Al
though transport ahlps seek to avoid 
action, it is impossible to do so at 
all times, atxl Jack, it seems, has 
been in the thick of the fighting on 
more than one occasion.

Jack says that those Japaneae, 
according to some of them who have 
been taken prisoner. Have been 
taught to believe that capture means 
certain death, that the Americans 
kill all their prisoners. This lie is 

I told them by their superior officers 
I to make them more desperate tight- ' 
* :rs. Re says that some whom he I 
saw in an American "bull-pen" had | 
gotten fat since they were captured.:

He also says that he heard many ' 
reports, which he believes to be true, 
that often Americans who are cap
tured are tied to trees and then 
bayoneted.

Jack took his naval training at 
San Diego. He was there a few 
months and was then assigned to 
duty on a transport. He has been 
in the Southwest Pacinc, much of 
the time in the vicinity of Guadal
canal. since that time. His vessel re
cently came back to a port on the 
western coast and he wa^ given 
leave to come home for a few daya 
He Is leaving today.

V ------------------------------- o ■

Five New Members 
In Sub-Deb Club

Five new girls were voted into 
the 8ub-Deb club at the last meet
ing which was held_ in the home of 
Pat Hill. The glrli are; Dorothy Nell

BAPTIST W. M. U. NOTES
Next Wednesday night, Jan. IS. 

the W. M. U. of Tahoka First Bap
tist Church aril begin meeting on 
the second and fou rth ' Wednesday 
evenings a t T;00 o’clock, which Is 
one hour before prayer meeting time. 
They are Inviting whole families to 
come to the church together and 
hold meetings of the different or- 
ganUatlons a t the same hour.

Places or rooms will be astigned 
each organisation and sponsors will 
be present for all Junior organisa
tions such as T. W. A.. G. A.. R  A., 
and Sunbeam Band. The Brother
hood will hold its meeting and the

ConglM Dm  Tn CaMs «r 
B roncyal IsHtaHasm

ctMTiW Sucfclev̂  'dCSSlx 
different from enyltSws  jWWVe WW 
Cm a vnau bem» tadnr. Veini WnS 
QUKkhr leaaana WVek

Johnson. Dora Ruth PTnton. Ruby . w . M. 8. and the Business Women s 
Coughran, Maxine LJndley. and R u-| Circle trill meet tn their respective 
by Greer. j groups.

The club Is planning to present This change ot MT"t place of 
a program February 3 tn the high ntseting for the various organlsa- 
srhool auditorium entitled "The H lt|uons has been raimanmrnrtsd In or- 
P*rade." \a tr that every member of every

A gift was presented to Mrs. Hous- | family may participate In the or- 
ton Spikes by the club. Mrs. Spikes ganiaed work of the church and yet 
ha* been one of the sponsors for keep Ui step with conservation meas- 
Ute past three years. urea now In use.

The girls tn the club sold tickets 
last week for the Defense Guard 
benefit dance which was given in 
the Legkm hall m d ay  night.

---------------------------*-o--------------

Prayer meeting will be a t •;00.
—

driSMi in  imetrm e*tsnedkfi vSnSar sSU w e  H. T>«sy kramnmm gMS S >s V^e

TABOKA DRUG

Grade School Works 
For PTA Members

Do you know what the Parent-

s . • i i * , " ' " " ’
’  t \ \  sbo*t

tried i N
2-we? w

'Tsacher's Association means to the 
school?

Grade school pupils evidently have

WKATHSBS PBOMOTED 
David Waathers. son of Ifir. and 

Mix  R  P. Weathers, who took 
training s t the Lsibbock Rylng 
School and was than transferred to 
Pendleton Field. Oregon, has been 
promoted to the rank of sergeant, 
according to word received by his
parenta

O. B. Bennett, who has resided in 
a good Idea of pupil-parent-teacher '•outhsastem Tahoka for a number 
cooperation, for they have launched ^f yews, was taken to a  Lubbock 
a drive In an effort to get more hcm><tal last week tn a  seiioai
parents to attend the meeting* of 'oondltioo. Reports from hospital
the organisation The class tn grade I mdieate that his **<mt*»*««« is 
school represented by the greatest 'hopeiMs. He hos no relatlvse hers 
number of parsnU at the next meet- this time except a daughtsr-ln- 
Ing will be declared winner and will  ̂ ^  affUeted.
receive a

Usui. Lee King, now stationed a t 
**^****** 'Harlingen, arrived by plane Thura-

Nellie Marie McMUIlsn of Tahoka afternoon for a  visit with his
**rc i r i f ,  other r^ U v sa

------ ---------- 0 - .
and J. W. Pearson of Wink 
mamed a t noon 'niursday by Rev. 
II. A. Nichols, pastor of the Metho
dist CTuarh

WANTED—To buy alarm dock or 
cheap watch. Telephone IS. H. K. 
Mather. itp

SMOOTH, ROLLING AMERICA!
• o n  I t  I A t • |‘ We WiU Be Glad To 

Inspect Your Tires. . .

TINf
IS S P F C IIO S

STATION

Midnight, m day , Jan 
iSth. Is the deadline 
for compulsory ttre In
spection on PIsfc-ups 
and TVneks. Jan. >1 
U last day few Uapae- 

tkms on passenger cars. Drive 
in now—have our Official O.
P. A Tire Inspector chaok your 
tiree without delayl If  he 
finds your tires in need of re
pair. our export auto attend
ants will be ready with im
mediate attention

/

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Closed Sundays!

Mis. a  R  I  
srrivad last was 
brothor, H. P. 
been 111 f or sov 

• _______
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barrougb and 

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Hedge and baby 
visited rdaUvm In Tulia Sunday.

MBRCIlMfTB BAUEB FADR six for 
Me a t The M m  oCftoa.

Yoir first introihictioi 
should ttll you 

WHY

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

IS •
BEST SEUIN6 LAXATIVE 

•II ovtr thi Soith

Thuraday night. The young people 
plained gamee while the old people 
phored “forty-two." Bveryone had a 
good time.

Pfe. Lowen B. Toung. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Young, has been 
transferred to the Air COrp. He haa 
been a Military Police a t Camp Ed
wards, Miss.

pvt. Hubert V. Cook was vlalting 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Cook, Saturday. He is stationed at 
Lubbock In the Army Rylng school.

Miss Gladys darter visited school 
with Mias Iva Jean Steele Rriday. 
Mlaa Carter Is going to school at 
Texas T s ^

Thsre was church and Sunday 
school a t the Baptist Church Sun
day. Rev. Robtnscn preached. A 
fairly good crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Baker and 
daughter have been here from 
Weatherford visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R  Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. K. Fleming, during the 
holidays.

Quito a  few of the people are kill
ing'hogs this weak. Everybody hM 
plenty.of freah meat for a  while.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Holcomb have 
heard from their son. Pvt. Robuck 
Holcomb. He Is now stationed in 
Africa.

Agricukure News
By J. C. Smith, coomy Agent

Yoon For Service!
By.GMkOLYM DIXCM4 

County Home Damoostratlon Agent 
A. B  M. Kxtanalan Scrvloe 

Ae Xgnm county Home Demonstra- 
tloQ 'Agent, X take thla means of aa- 
surtng you tha t you hold a  cordial 
welcome to cobm by my office or 
csUl T3W during office hours. If I 
am out tn tha county working, I 
shall ba glad for you to laave a  note 
with your name and addram on the 
Dote pad on say office door requaat- 
Ing the information that you de
sire. and eame will ba mailed to you.

Our nation lovm paaca, y ti  a t 
present It U faced with war and un
certainty. I t is only through the 
comblDed efforta and with each and 
everyone’s manifesting a coopara-

Praaident Roosevelt hasproclalmed 
January 12 Farm Moblllution Dgŷ  
and asks that on that day farmers 
gather with department repreaenta- 
tlves to dlscuu ways and meana of 
insuring maximum production of 
viUl fo(xls.

Quote from the Preaident’a pro
clamation; ‘T ahould like farm mo- 
bihxation day to be a aymbol of 
free America; a symbol of the might 
and productivity of our nation; and 
a symbol of our unalterable determ
ination to put to full use our agrl- 
cultursl resources as well as our 
other resouroea. in the achievement 
of (Mwnptete victory."

Plans are under way for Farm 
MobUlsation Day tn Lynn county. 
I t becomes the duty of every agri
cultural leader In Igmn county, as 
well as the nation, to concentrate 
his or her efforts to the widely ex
panding food and feed produetioa 
program.

Lynn coimty farmers are becoming 
aware of the fact tha t they play a 
very vital role In the war effort. I t 
s necessary tha t the fenD m  pro

duce enough fcxxl for our boys in the 
armed forces, the civilian population 
of our nation, as well as to supply 
large quantities to our allies.

Fanners are extended a special 
Invitation to use the Assistance of 
the county agent In the planning of 
their 1943 fanning operatiODs.

. o

tog to swaV materially Lynnto swaU vs 
county's ex»M over her quota.

Since the #ttack on Pearl Harbor 
•on December 7, 1941, she says, the 
Southwestern Life Insurance Oom- 
pany has tovsstod fifteen mllliou 
dollars to war bonds, acecirdlng to 
C. F. OTXmnefl. president of the 
company.

--------------o--------------
BAXABB OraCRB MEETS 

All Baptist vKHUen living east of . 
the stxvet to front of the Bo^tlst 
Church are In the area of the Sallee . 
Ctrele of the Baptist W. M. U. This 
drole Is having a covered dish 
luncheon and studying a mission 
book to the home of Mrs. B. I. Hill 
on Fridsy, Jan. •. All are Invited to 
bring dish and be present a t 11:00 
o’clock m d a y  morning. Mrs. D. V. 
Smith will have charge of the mis
sion stmiy.

■ II. - o--------------
Mr. and Mlw. Jack Bishop, long- 

tlBse cittaens of this county but now 
realdtog a t Brownfield, announce 
the birth of an 8-pound son on De
cember SO. The new baby has been 
named Jackie BllL

INSURANCE COMPANY'
BUYS WAR BONDS 

Mrs. Gladys M. tokas. local rep- 
resentoUve of the Southwestern Lift 
Insurance Company of Dallaa, calls 
attention to the fact tha t on De
cember 33 her company purduwad 
war bonds to the aum of $16,000.00 
which were allocated to Tahoka for 
the ly n n  county drive, thus help-

REAL ESTATE
.'( FARkSB

RANOKB8- 
CITY PROPERTY 

OIL T .FABER AND 
ROYALTIES '

A. M. CADE
Nowlin Building

Office Phone 67 
ResldBace Phone 1$3

Uve spirit of the hlgheet degree that 
vtctory can be ours. Tha Job is Mg. 
yet Ektonslan Servlee workers of 
AAM Collage are ever willing and 
ready to help you to any way poaat- 
ble.

v e » 4 t n  » » » t e e e t M 4 4 M 4 y * *

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

BRI BBMOYAL 09  
DRAD ANIMALS

CALL—

BOYD SMITH
COLLECT

Phone 1̂ 6
rUiOKA

WE NRTRB CLOSE
................

...the Axis with Eggs!
. . . Meat has gone to War . 
and Poultry will take its place!

. Eggs

Oar 1942 Preductlan af Egga
Oar 1943 Qaoto la _________
Ita.sas.SM wMr* Fryera are wi

.4.414.MS.9M deaen 

. 4.Ti$.M$.9M Seaaa
thia year!

•arty to retUng Chldu when

First Hatch Comes Off January 19th

CALVERT’S HATCHERY
Fifty Yards East of Old Location, On 

South Side of Highway

Important! YOV MUST HAVE YOUR TIRES 
INSPECTED OFFICIALLY BEFORE JANUARY 3tst, 1943

M t  t e l .  
far every

wttli

etbrn Mr
I expbaa;

rabber and Urea . . . UaM la why Ura 
vehlele la lha eamatry. i f  yaar Urea iatea i 

algaad by aa aatheclaad OPA lam ertw  a* an OflMal 
nday. iam ary  21. IM i, and a4 tagalar kafervals thereafter, yaa will a a t ba 
eg reaape; yew wO nat ha gat aaelBer Oaaataa'BaUon Beck whew yaw 

M WiU be allewlag yaw Urea te ietsrtam ii ie r laeh af rmalra.

• I? FlOAl. •

Share Your C ar. . .
Ask us about tha “8ha>w Ybw Oar" 
plan. No supplemental “B" or 
books are suppoaed to be isn sd  to 
peraons driving alone to work 'Wtth 
car apace a-wasttogi AU you nsad

TIRE
INSPtCTIONMdriON

are three other car owners and your- 
stlf to form the club. You’ll save 
vital rubber for youraMf and yaw 
eountiy.
Urea awttohed ayeteaaatleally eaam 
U te^atra^  e w j ^  (wm wlwaj and

Bwiteb yawn at regain

*4

tb

Farmers Co*Op. Gin No. X
CLAUDB n n w i i— mr. rfi
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THE GROWL
Girlt Learn Knitting 
To Aid War Effort I Students Making 

, Defense Scrapbook

THE GROWL
Editor Peffgy Fenton

Olrle of Homemaking II and HI 
(onlblne pleasure with duty as they
take up the task of learning to knit, j Trying to get a group of students 

Knitting, which wUl continue un* ; at one shot and securing enough Agglr 
tU school Is out. will begin with th e ' light to Uke the plccture werT th e ! 
t.'lain..'̂  stitch, the girls having had! problems of Mr, “Barriey” Dwight

AMlstant Editor Jimmie Liou Thomas
Sports E ditor___ Winston Redwlns

LaVoyle Richardson
B a n d ____ _________ Maxine CHlver
H(une Economics______ Joy Moore

Faye fihadden
Mary Ruth Edwards

no experience In this phase of 
homemaking.

Class periods, formerly used for 
the u n it Club meeting, wUl be klven 
ever to this project.

Thread for use In this new study 
wiU be fiunisbed by the Red Cross. 
Miss Lucille Wright, Home Econom
ics teacher, wlU be in charge.

BUY WAR BOHD6 & STAMPS.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MICELAND**

SONJA HENIE -w John Payne 
Jaek Oakle - Sammy Kays 

And Rls Swing A Sway Orebestra 
. The Marines have landed . . . 
and Sonja has the situation weU 
In hand. They’re bringing new 
glory . . .  to Old Oloryl

NEWS and COMEDY -

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

Clark GaMe and Lana Tamer

••SOMEWHERE l*LL 
FIND YOU**

Robert Sterttng • Lee Patrick 
Reginald Owen • Charles Dingle

Together again I They’re Dyna- 
mltel

Atoo NEWS and COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

-SYNCOPATION” '
Adolphe Menjon 
Boalto Granville 
Connie Boswell - Hall Johnson 

Choir — Presenting the All- 
Ameriean Band

Also POOP COMEDY 

^  COMING!
Friday akd Satarday, Jan. li -U
“FLYING TIGERS”
John Wayne • John Carroll 

Anna Lee

ENGUSH
_________ THEATRE__________

PBIDAT A SATURDAY
-UNDERGROUND

RUSTLERS**
The Range Busters with 

Ray Corrtgaa - John King 
Max Terhane

*Walley of Vaalahlng Men” No. S 
Also—FOX NEWS

as he scampered from the high 
tchool to the grade school In order 

I to snap pictures to be placed in the 
I Defense Scrap Book which is being 
■ completed.
I Rae Fern Pennington was shot 
demonstrating first aid by placing a 
bandage on Mary Ruth Edwards'

I arm. with a group of Interested^ I girls watching.
I The first year home economlca 
I girls demonstrated sewing as Jean* 
nine Smith measured the hem in 
Oynnell Davis’ dress, as Jerlne Bart- 

, ley sewed on the machine.
Canning demonstration was per

formed with a cooker and jars of 
 ̂canned vegetables by a  group of 
second year home economics girls.

'The picture taken of the school 
cafeteria revealed the hungry look 
on the faces of many grade school 
students as they held their trayi 
filled with food ready to eat.

• Stair-steps made the formation

BUlle Oreer
Grade School___ kfary Nell Crouch

.  Rvs Woods
R eporters_______ Verna Rowland,

Lois Parker, WlnnsU Masks

BALLOT
1 asn la favor of a  DramaUe 

Club la oonneetlow with 
Class.  ̂ (MaU to the 
Claas)

Ugned: __________

EDITORIAL 
Our editorial campaign on a  dra-^ 

matics club resulted In little or no 
results. Many students want this or
ganisation In our school, but they 
never have voiced their opinions 
about It. The advantages of such a 
club have oeen given and toaehsrs 
and students have been Intervlswed 
about the club. It took a reporter to 
get them to say something about it.
Why? If you want a club, why not 

for twelve basketball players as they make It known? 
posed before the camera. | This week, the Orowl is printing

To show that the grade school a ballot on which you just simply 
students gK their share of physical clip the ballot out of the paper and 
education. Mr. Dwight snapped a sign your hame. you ars In favor 
picture of the sixth grade boys tak- of having a dramatic club In Taho-
Ing calesthentles.

A good example for high school 
students to follow when a ' fire oc
curs was demonstrated by several 
high schol students as Mr. Hope 
haynea pulled the fire bell.

ka high school, plsase fin out thla 
baUot and send It to the Journalism 
olass. Tlwre la one way to have a 
dramatic club in connection with our 
speech class, and that Is by tbs ma
jority of studsnts voting In favor

Boxing Contests 
Aid Athletic Fund

The amateur boxing tournament 
for this year started off srlth a 
bang In the Tahoka Gymnasium 
last Friday nlghL ^ ,

In addition to local ehtrlas there 
were some from New Home, O’Don
nell, and Lameea. Elwood WMght of 
Lubbock refereed the twelve fights. 
Including the prellml^ries. In the 
tournament.

The proceeds from the boxing

Junior^ And Seniors 
Busy With Studies

Juniors and seniors have been
very busy keeping “up” In their 
courses and cramming.

The Journalism claas has been 
writing editorials on “Should or 
Sliould Not 'Texas High Schools Haw 
Compulsory R« O. T. C. Training.” 

Ikiglish IV claas has been reading 
essays and reviewing for mld-tenn 
exams.

The speech clau, small but peppy, 
has been studying pronunciation of 

matches will be spent for volley balls, common words which are frequently 
basket balls, and other athletic misused. The group la 
equiiunent. i speeches and studying the dtffsr-

Coach Leo Jackson, former foot- *°oe between oral and written corn- 
ball coach of Tahoka, assisted In munlcatlon. 
staging the event Coach Jackson Is 
football cotmh in Olney a t the pres
ent time.

0------------------

' FR^iAT.-JANUARY «. IMS.

Beth Shepherd with IM l lines. S tu
dents are graded by^the total ndm- 
te r of lines and errors per week.

Jackie .Ceeyer-.  ̂ ,__ . .
Geo. Baacreft

Satarday 11.M p. os. 
SUIfDAY A MOm>AY

-Youth On Parade**
Jehn Habkard - Rath Terry 

Martha OTHtseaR .  Teas Brwwa
Marching along togetherl Campus 
Cb-eds and CadeU swinging Into 
the victory step for Old Uncle!

NEWS and ____ .
THREB STOOOBB COMEDY

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

"Gambling Lady**
Staawyck - Jeal MeOrsa 

Fat O'Brlca Clake Dodd 
She played a man’s game with 

the heart of a woman.
CODS” Ne. 11

How the students bought th e ! of one.
“jeep” car was exhibited as students | --------------o— —------
gathered around the office bought ^  p
bonds and stsmpe as they had th e i r 'f iC V T  s  d C 6 S  •  • •
picture snapped. |

One hundred end seventy fingers; A broad smile, grey eyes, and 
moving at once made the picture for i blonde hair would deecrlbe Onetta 
the typing claas. I Brasher, freshman student from

A poeter encouraging the buiring Spur who enrolled In Tahoka High 
stamps and being | last Mofulay.

tacked on the bulletin board by She Is quite up to her ears In
Flllie Wayne Pennington made an- work after signing up to take Hls-
other picture .to be placed In the tory, Migllsh, Home Be., and Junior 
“scrap book.” | Business. Her favorite sport Is baae-
,The tlny-tots under the care of boll and she adores choral singing,

first year home economies girls dls- She confeseee to be 14 yean of
played ” child care” a t the grade age and has not decided whether or 
■school. not she will like to go to school here.

The scrap book is being made to She also wants to find new 
be entered In a  contest of echooU frleadsl 
at war, a program for action spoo- ] • • •
sored by the War Savings Staff of After enroUng for cobisas In Jun- 
the U. 8. Office of Education and lor Business, History. mglBh, Voca-

/ .  W, Jeuguess, Care  ̂
Taker, Has Birthday

(By Faye Shadden)
Mr. J. W. Jaquess, janitor of Ta

hoka High sohool, celebrated his 
62nd birthday January 6.

He was bom In Jackson county, 
Tennessee, where his occupatlno was 
farming. He moved to Tahoka In 
August. 1926. being employed by the 
oontracton erecting the present Ta
hoka high school. Following comple
tion of the building, he was elected 
oare-taker for the.building, which 
has been’ hie duty for the past 16 
yemx.

Pets win first prise In Mr. Jaqueet*
hobby c^lectlon. and his pet 

squirrel. Buster, oocuplee most of 
his leisure time. However, Mr Ja- 
quesB It fond of all pets, Inchidlhg a 
dog owned tv  his nephew.

Another pastime for Mr. Ja- 
quees Is reading. He keeps posted on 
all the war news and hU opinion of 
the activities of this war Is that 
all American dUsens are Involved as 
well as the boys who are doing the 
fighting.

Tops of the past three weAs In 
typing class are Macky Fenton with 
1844 lines, Peggy Fenton 1774 Unea, 
Joreta Smith with 1734 lines, and

Kenneth Bozeman
AUenONBRB 

LUBBOCK. 'IRZAS

SHORTY’S
CAFE

Opened Monday

•  Short Orders
•  Lunches
•  Dinners
•  Sandwiches 

*• Hamburgers
WE WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUS2NEBBI

Shorty Chestnutt 
Owner

West Side of Square

CHECK IN BAND SUITS
Due to the fact that Miss Mary 

Eleanor King, band director, will 
•ooo be leaving, the band student! 
are checking In their suite this 
week. They must have them cleaned 
and pressed and pay fifty cents for 
having n  done before they are per
mitted to tsJu their mid-term tests 
on Thursday ond nrlday.

Butane Utefs
We have purchased Reid Parker’s Bu

tane business, and are now located in 
Tahioka with a Butane Truck.

We are able to give you Prompt De
livery on Butane at any time.

We have the— ^
PHILLIPS HI TEST BUTANE

Free stove adjustments to all customers.

JOHN WITT
BUTANE GAS CO..

Day and Night Phx>ne 167-J Box 364 
Tahoka, Texas '

Its Wartime Commission.

Lost Pupoy F M s  
Friends At School

“Rock-a-bye puppy” were some of 
the crooning sounds coming from a 
class room cloaet last weak wttan 
Charles Haynes was dlacoveMd sing
ing to sleep a Uny bulldog puppy.

Charles had found this UtUe puppy 
on the play ground, cold aiul 
shaking.

I It was easy to decide tha t one day 
was kmg enough for the atxth grade 
to care for this helpleea Utte crea
ture. Finally a eacond grader volun
teered to take this buUdog for a 
playmate.

Party Held By Eighth 
Grade Students

lUonal Agriculture, and Litarature. 
' Prentice Bnuher. freehman from 
{Spur, sayi he haa quite enough arork 
to keep him busy.

I Prentle? haa grey ey«e and black 
'hair and wants Uma out aomeOmt 
I to play football, hla favorite mort. 
He also Ukaa haikethall 

He la willing to meet new fiMnds 
and he le sure that he will like Ta
hoka High.

The Tahoka gym set the 
for the eighth grade'New Tear’s par
ty Monday night a i students and 
sponsors celebrated by playing 
games.

Riefreahmenta *of “ookes” and 
candy were served to the member* 
preeMit. Sponsors. MMa Mary flaa- 
nor BLlng and Mr. T. H. Qmy. wars 
zueaU.

Recondition^ Model 60

ALL-CROP ALIJ^HALMERS

Tractor, Farm M acl^ry Repairs!

DOUGLAS FINLEY
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER

Persmiality. . .
Santa Claue’ jester la our 

allty for this weak. A well draawd 
boy with brown hair and eyas, who 
weighs 67 pounds and la five feet 
and three Inches tall dalma our a t
tention. He plays football, basaball. 
and tennis, while swimming Is his 
favorite summer mort.

Seventh grade precldent. Charles 
Stevens, Is the person we taka pleas- 
uie In tntrodiieliig---- — —o---
Homemakers Present 
Assembly Program

Auction Sale
Of Frank RatlifPs Livestock and Farm Equipment

Wed., Jar. 13,10:30 a. m.
Sale 2 miles west and miles south of New Home, in Lynn County. 

CAKE AND COFFEE FREE------- SERVED AT NOON!

If you ate intscesled to 
a Claopatra or a Marie Antlonette 
perhaps the homemaklng girls dtap- 
ter meeting will hold aomethlng of 
intereet for you.

Care of the flngemaile, ears of 
the skin, new hair stylee th sae are 

of the toplea for group dto- 
saiacted by the program 

oc<mmlttae.
ITie meting, scheduled for J ami- 

ary 12. will take place In the high 
■chool auditorium.

CALENDAR
The calendar of srvanU taking 

place from January 11 to Jaonary 
16 Is aa follows:

Jan. 16—fo u rth  and Mghth period 
six weeks testa.

Jan. 14—Midterm examtnatlona— 
Home Be., History, AgrleuHure, Al
gebra, Arithmetic, StagUsh nx  and 
rv. General Sdenoe, Typing. Haalth, 
Journalism, Jr. Business, and la n 
guage Arts.

Jan. 16—Mld-tenn exnmlnatlona— 
Biology. History, Typing. BiglMh Xi 
and n. Oeometry, Algebra, Chamls-| 
try. Speech, language Arts. Span- 

History n .  Social'

11 head of mule colts.
1 saddle pony and saddle.
3 head Jersey milk cows.
Chickens and turkeys.
1 International ensilagre cutter, 

in good shape. *
1 John Deere feed grinder, large
1 M Farmall tractor and equip- 
. ment, 2 years service.

10 spools new barbed wire and 
other used wire.

1 section harrow.
1 slip scraper.
1 stalk cutter.
1 blacksmith outfit.

2 sets chain harness
1 vacuum cleaner.
All household goods.
i 1938 Model Ford Car, in good 

shape, rasonably good tires.
1 1941 Mercury car, new tires.
2 2-wheeI trailers and 2 4-wheel 

trailers, tires reasonably good.
1 8-disc one-way Intern*!, plow.
Other things too numerouse to 

mention.

160 acres land for sale, $1600.00 
down, 1 mi. west New Home.

Farm to rent or lease.
Hy-Bred Cotton Seed for sale.

Sale 2 miles west and V/2  miles south of New Home, in Lynn County.

Frank Ratliff, Owner
CoL G. C. GRIDER, Auctioneer
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C A T V  €\y> T R A H F  SAIR OR TRADE—R*«idence
r O r  S A l j l l i  o r  1 IvAJ-^ll Tahok», 4 room* and bath, to-

POR SALE—Two resldencoa In Ta- 
hoka, $1750.00 • r.fh, for cash.
W in sell together or separate.— 
T. B. Cowan. 1017 13th Street. 
Lubbock. 22-4tp

. eluding whole block and all Im
provements. Bill McNeely, Wilson 
Route 1. 22-13tp

Mrs. Jane Mmor
(Cont’d. from first page) 

W. If. Fulkerson, Roy

A. J. Minor Jr. of Amanilo.
Janie Balrrlngton was born In 

Navarro county on January 10. 1008. 
She came with her parents to Lynn

era were. w. *T*i**rauu. county In December. 1924. She was
Finch, Harlan Cook, Calloway to A  J. Minor of Tahoka

B. Oliver, and Calvin Ed-

FOR SALE—1041 .Model Q John 
Deere tractor and  ̂ equipment, 
good rubber. $2,000. H. H. Webb. 
3t4 miles north Newmoore. Up

FOR SALE—Allls-Chalmers combine 
6 ft. Bill McNeely. Wilson. Rt. '

22-4tp.

FOR sale:—M Farmall Tractor and 
equipment. John Meeks, 2 miles 
north, \y» west New Lynn. 22-2tp

FOR sale:—A Singer sewing ma
chine In good condition. Mrs. 
Oeo. A. Dale. ' UP-

FOR sale:—9-foot electric refrige
rator, new motor, A-1 condition. 
Levi Nordyke. 22tfc

FOR SALE—One International 22x 
38 Threshing machine. In good 
condition. R. W. Barton. 2 mlle.s 
east and 2 miles north of New 
Lyrm. 22-4tp.

FOR SALE—10x12 brooder house 
and new brooder, both used one 
year, both in perfect condition. 
C. M. Oreer, Oraasland. 22-3tp.

MY CAFE FOR SALEl—More busi
ness than can be Uken care of. 
Ws are worked down. Will pay for 
Itself In next few months. Might 
lease, tp responsible party. Bart 
Cowan. 17-tfc.

IY>R sale:—105 acres good land ad- 
Julnlnir city limits of Tahoka, 
good' water, no Improvements, $25 
lier acre, terms Bollln McCord.

22-2tp.

FOR SALE — Fresh milk cows, 
springers, and Jersey heifers.— 
A. J. Kaddat?:. 5 miles north of 
Tahoka. 19-tfc

aker, J. 
wards.

Mrs. Minor was seriously strtckeo 
with an attack of heart trouble In 
January of last year. For several 
weeks little hope for her recovery 
was entertained. Finally ho: condi
tion began to Improve, however, and 
though the suffered frequent set
backs she again became able to alt 
up In l^ r room and even to leave

F' jR 'sale:—1000 Chlneee • elms. Ic. 
to 20c each. Cherry trees le and 
20c —A. I. Thomas. North Tahoka.

aa-4tc.

FOR SALE: A good piano, first cla.ss 
condition, price $200.00. — Mrs. 
Tom Hale. 13tfc.

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall 
tor. practically, new tires 
good motor. E C. Ward 
nell. Route 3.

FOR SALE — Chinese Elm shade 
•trees. 10 to 20 feet high, at 25o 
each: hedge trees 15 Inches to 5 
feet tall, priced from 3c to 15c 
each.—A  A. Walker, on Lubbock 
Highway. l*-tfc.

(yOoQ. FOR BALE—1800 acres land to sell 
22-4tp ' for L^nn County property

Good land for wheat, or feed of
FOR SALE—Two-row Model A John 

Deere tractor, full equipment, food 
rubber, also a five-roam house 
for sale H. R. Tankersley, Rt. 9.

any kind, 1 section In cultivation 
See me for good buys in Lynn 
County. — C. T. Oliver, P. O. Box 
802. 12-tfc

»
FOR SALE—Home with two 

and bath. F. E. Redwlne. '
roopu
Mtfe

OOOD FARMS.A RANCHES for 
sale See George Knight, with Bri
ley A Jay. Lubbock. Day phone. 
5411. night 5809. lltfc .

FOR SALE—A few bred gllte. and 
two old sows also bred, eight 
weaning pigs, also some bundles 
Walter Kahl. 21-2tp.

FOR SALE—Bundle feed, a Jersey 
row and calf. T. E. Savage. New 
Home, on Wilson. Rt. 1. 20 3tp

FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorn bull 
calves; first year Hybrid Half A 
Half Mtton seed; 8 acres, 4-fooa 
house and bath on 23rd 8t.. near 
Tech coUete. Lubbock; section 
In Irrigated water belt, new 4-room 
hottee, well and windmill, outbuild
ings. IH  mile from Lakevlew gin. 
R  H. Bates. Rt. 4. Tahoka ITtfc

For FULUBR BRUBH Supplies, see. 
call or write Mrs. N. E. Woods. 
Phone 158-W, first stucco house 
east of Grade School. T-tfc

FARM FOR SAtX- 335 acres good 
land and improements, IS miles 
north Tahoka, on pavement, at 
Wayside. Gas anri EScctrlc lines. 
Gin at comer. C. C. Cox, owner, 
2233 13th St.. Lubbock. SO-Stp.

FOR SAIX—Good solid 
at 75c. each. T. Cowan

croae-tles
18tfc

y

FOR BALE—150 to 175 
White Leghorh hens, 
old. at 81.00 each. 
Thompson.

Harmonson 
II  months 

M rs. J . T . 
17-ifc.-

FOR SALE
1 v ik in g  Meat Case. I t  feet 
1 Hebart E lo e iric M ast Site* 
1 Adding M achine 
1 Lsfge E lectfie  Fep Box.
1 Large Ekw trte Pha 
1 IM k  Gandy Oaaa 
1 Dleplny Chae. —
I  Beta Sealca
1 HeMe 'la  Tabaka HetgMa 

AddHIoa.

Frtink GreathouBe 

F, O. GreathouBe

FOR SALE—A large trunk, in good 
condition. Mrs Geo. A. Dale.

21-2tp

FOR SALE—Bred gUU, priced from 
830.00 to 875 00. W. G. Boyd. WU- 
son, Texas. 21-2tp

COTTON SEED—To save moving I 
am seUlng my first ^ear hybred
half and half cotton eeed at $1.00 
per bushel uncleaned or 81.25 re
cleaned. R  H. Bates. Rt 4. Itto

FO R BALE
Section land, improved, almost 

court house yard. $30.00 acre.
60 acres. 5 miles north, $1,000.00.
38 acres on town section. Improved, 

$3,500.00.
Biick building In Tahoka. See me 

for price, term*.
540 scree raw land west part of the 

county, $12.50 per acre.
1$0 acres, all In culUvatloo. small 

shack. $M.00 per acre.
3$-room bfick hotel, furnished. In 

town of 4,000 people, two new oU 
fields In the same county.

Brick building on north side square, 
Plalnvlew, 100x35 feet, $60.00 mo.

330 acres Improved, near Tahoka. 
IM.OO per acre.

2$S acres improved, 10 miles out, 
$40.00 pw acre.

Ten million dollars to loan on farms 
and ranches, 44%  and 1% Mi.

Have man with money who wants a 
houad M Tahoka priced right.
J . R  NANCE, T B S  LAND MAN

the houu at times. In October she 
had made such marked Improvement 
that she felt able to make the trip 
to California to be with her hus
band, A. J. Minor, who was engaged 
In war work there. She remained 
there accordingly until her death, 
having suffered the fatal attack 
Just a few days before the end came. 
The body was shipped from Califor
nia and arrived here Monday after
noon, accompanied by her husband. 
A. J. Minor, her brother. Cheater 
Balrrlngton of Ontario, Calif., and 
her sister. Miss Nell Balrrlngton of 
Tahoka. now working In Lu/oock, 
who left for California when the 
message came that Jane’s condition 
was critical, Jane dying before she 
arrived.

Besides the husband, Mrs. Minor 
left surviving her six s la tm  and 
four brothers. The slstari are: kOases 
Nell and Sina Balrrlngton, Mrs. 
C. W. Stevsns.t Mrs. W. F. Hender
son. and Mrs.' C. B. COek, all of Ta
hoka, and Mrs. A  E  Carter of 
Beaumont. 'ITie brothen are: Cleave, 
Ben. and Ous Balrrlngton, all of 
Tahoka. and Cheater Balrrlngton of 
Ontario. Calif. Alao surviving Is h e r , 
husband’s son by a former marriage, I

at Odessa on October 19, 1935. She 
united with the Baptist Church in 
girlhood and became a member of 
the local Baptist Chufcfi' in 1928. 
being a member of this church at 
the time of her death. For a time, 
ahe was also a member of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club here.

Several years ago she op^ed  a 
beauty shop here, and her shop 
soon became the most popular and 
prosperous in the town. She con
tinued to oi)erate the business p er-, 
sonally until January of last year' 
when she suffered her first heart 
(attack In the shop and had to be 
taken to her home.

Following the death of her mother 
a number of yean ago, the reqxin- 
slblUty of rearing the younger ’ 
children fell largely upon her, and 
also of caring for her aged father 
until he died a  few years later. She 
met these reaponslbllltles In a  man- | 
ner that won the admiration of i f  
friends and acquaintances evier

where.
Genuine and' tinpreeaive were the 

tributes paid to her by the minis
ters conducting the funeral aervloea 
Tqeaday afternoon, and manif were 
the expresclons of regret and sor
row beard on the streets and in the 
bualnees housee of the town. The 
numerous and lovely floral offer
ings were a fitting tribute to her 
life of service and usefulncee.

--------- Z—o.------------

Bank Depo$its Fn

s ta ff  Sgt. and Mrs. Horace Whit
aker of Brownwood were recent vla- 
itors here In the home of hla aunt, 
Mrs. Paul Howell, and family.

(COnt'd. from first page)
this in any case for the figures speak 
for themselves. ’They do reflect pros
perous conditions In Lô nn county, 
and the unprecedented amount of 
depoalta la~ attrlbuteble chiefly to 
the marvelous cotton and feed crop* 
that have been produced Ip the 
county the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Witt have 
moved to Tahok# from Lamesa, hav
ing pujtihased iteld FkfUr's butwnr 
gaa buain«|s.

I f  5$ $ 4‘4-» 4’4’4»»4-4 -̂4-4-»4"»4->»4^"l 5»4-$$»»44 I l  I  l $ l

ii WE HAVE TAKEN OYER

Volu

Bap
Del
Plai

The

FOR SALE—Four Monitor go-<lafvllB. 
Guy Smith. 8 ml. E  and 1 mL N. 
of Tahoka. l$ tp .

WANTED
WANT ’TO BUY—Two good 

cows. R  W. Fenton Jr.
milk

22tfc.

WANTED—To buy or rent two ead- 
dles. Phone 85. Sltfe.

WANTED—Job on faun and place 
to keep cow and chickens; good 
references: can handle stock and 
tractor. Walter L  Smith, Rt. A . 
Spur, ’Texas. 21-Stp.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY a small 
house shack. M. B. Walters, Rt. S. 
Tahoka 21-tfc

WANTBI>—To buy guide for four- 
row John Deere tractor, alao John 
Deere feed grinder. J. C. Allen, 
Grassland. 21-3tp.

WANTED: A good farm hand who 
has had tractor experience, by the 
month, straight time. Have 3 room 
houae. Tom Dikes. 17-tfe

WANTED: Ironing to do; 1 4  blocks 
west of the old school building — 
Mrs. M. P. a in to c  11-tfc

In TRASH HAUUNO — If you want 
your trash hauled, see or call O. 
W. Green, phone 2$S-J. ITtte

FOk RENT
FOR R04T— Unfurnished apart

ment, I  blocks west of Poet Office. 
Phone 44. C. A. ’Thomas. Itp.

FOR RDIT—Farm of 330 acrea In 
Yoakum county, 135 In cultivation, 
fair Improvementa, to rent for 
cash. A  C. FUllnglm. Rt. 4. ’Ta
hoka. 31-3tp.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
STRAYS)— Brown riding boraa, 

weight about 1000 pounds. NotlfF 
or writ# John Ifalda, WUaon, TsX' 
as. S -tfb

ANNOUNCING-
. . .  That I have taken over and am now 
operating: the— '

BUTANE GAS ROUTE
Of the Garner Butane Gas Company. 
Will Give Day and Night Service! 

Your Business Appreciated
Office At—

PHILLIPS $6 SERVICE STATION
Phone No. 66 Postoffice Box 721

L  L  WALKER, Agent

LJST—One brown goat-akM, ead- 
dle-atltchad glove; alao 1043 Bcn- 
lor claaa ring. In Tahoka. Reward. 
Leave a t PhllUpe 88 Servloa. 8ta- 
Uon. Itp

LOST—Billfold with gae ration tlck- 
eU. If found, please leave a t Sher
iffs office. Jeaale Ochoa. Itp

11 best'SelliRg luathe
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

it’s thrifty
and flu mod folk* need*

0 .  BLACK- 
^  DRAUGHT

.

your
Life Insurance 
P R O G R A M

JodcU ^
Against Needs of 
Your Loved Ones
JomxJVkDw

IjoUK
S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e

Atpfuua/dalwa.

M RS. G LA D YS M . STO KES 
Leeal Eepreeretatlve

WEST & NOWUN 
SERVICE STATION

•  We will appreciate serving all the 
customers who have previouly patroniz
ed this station. We will greatly appre
ciate the business of any Lynn county 
citizen, in fact. Msdee this station your 
stopping place!

•  We intend to strive hard to please you 
and to give the BEST OF SERVICE at 
at all times.

GIVE US A TRIALt

Closed Sundays!
;

Cobb & Hancock
SERVICE STATION

Southwest Comer Square 
Phillips S6 Products

I 4-»4-54-H  I »■»! M H 4 M »M 444»»$»4 4 » »M 54»$»»»44 i $ $ $ t l $$»»
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When Your 
Physician Gives 
You A
Prescription . . .

A Few Frartieal Felnter*!

First of aU. select a pharma
cist arlth more than ordinary 
care. Consult your phyaldan on 
this point. Choose a  phaima- 
cist of character; a pharmacist 
who enjoys the cood-wiU of 
the medical profession.

COLO WEATHER VALUES

fifth at 
mark tl 
rtght ye 

’The 1 
of W. j

CHERROSOTE . ... ........  . .. . 75c
8 oz. Citrocarbonatie ............  ..........  89c

SliSPERUNA.............. - - 98c
75c Bayer Aspirin ___ __ 59c
50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia .. ___ 39c
$1.25 Creomulsion___ __ ....  98c

75c Vick’s Salve • • • . • ■ • 59c
50c Vick’s Nose Drops • - • • 43c
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Second, take your preacrip- 
tlona to only a pharmadat who 
la quallflad by law. by exper- 
iMioe and training, and by ed
ucation to accurately compound 
praeciiptlona.

Collier’s Pink Tip Cold Capsules____35c
60c M entholatum________________ 49c
60c Sal H epatica.................................. 49c

Won
Surg

Third, make sure that the 
pharmacist you select ueee only 
high quality materials In com
pounding.

If these precautions are ob
served, the medicines will ful
fill the expecUtlons of your 
phyaldan and recovery of tha 
patient will be more certaM.

Wynne Collier 
W. 0. Thomas

Ph. G.’s

250 Wheatamin Tablets_____
$1.25 P etro lagar___________
$1.00 ADLERIKA__________
60c SYRUP PEPSIN____ _

The T

60c AOca-Seltzer..................49c
35c Bromo Omoine • - - • • 29c
250 Parke Davis ABD Capsules...... $5.67
100 Parke Davis ABD Capsules...... $2.69
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